
DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Going Hunting
Uy dAddt

TAi' wfcfc iicA; and Janet go hunt'
Ing in the great xcoeds cherc then
have their home ichile their lathers
are luitding n railroad through the
wilderness. They have funny and
ttciting adventures.

CHAPTER I
New Way of Hunting
! sounded n gun far off In the

weeds.
Jnck nnd .Tnnct stepped In their piny

te listen. Ttnngt Hang! went the gun

"Wlint Is that?" asked Janet. "This
Isn't the Fourth of July."

"Of course net," answered Jack.
"That Is the gun of a hunter sheeting

' In the weeds."
"What Is he sheeting at?" asked

Janet.
"At squirrels nnd ducka and rabbits

and partridge, or maybe nt deer or
bear," replied Jack. "I heard the men
at the store talking yesterday about
going hunting today. I'd like te go
hunting, toe."

"Would you like te sheet and kill
the peer squirrels and rabbits and
deer? demanded Janet. Jnck was
doubtful about that.

Well, anyway, I'd like te go hunt
ing," he insisted.

"I heard Mrs. Petter tell mother
about a still better way of hunting,'1
said Janet. "Mrs. Petter gees hunting
with a camera and snaps pictures of
birds and deer and bears instead of
sheeting them."

"That would be fun," agreed Jack.
"But wc haven't any camera."

"We hare drawing sets," she cried.
"We can hunt birds and squirrels nnd
rabbits and catch them with our pencils
nnd tablets."

"And maybe wc can get "a bear that
ay," shouted Jack excitedly.
Janet didn't fancy hunting n bear,

but she was cngcr te go. hunting squir-
rels and rabbits, se she ran Inte the
heuso te get her drawing set while
Jack get his pencils nnd tablet. Soen
both wcre ready te go

"no, Teddlo Pupklns! He, Johnny
Bull! We arc going hunting in the
big weeds," cried Jnck te the dogs.
Teddlo Pupklns nnd Johnny Bull came
bounding te them, barking joyously.
The dogs were keen te go hunting. Se
were Trixie nnd Topsy, the Shetland
ponies. They snorted nnd quivered as
Jack and Janet bridled nnd snddlcd
them.

Teddie Pupklns and Johnny Bull ran
en ahead, sniffing nt the ground and
trying te find the tracks of birds or
beasts. Suddenly Toddle Pupklns let
out a yelp, "Ki-yi-yl-y- nnd away
he darted down a side path.

And his nose was right, for seen
they came in sight of Mr. Heppity Hep
iiaeDit, nepping pcacctuiiy along. .incK
and Janet, riding the- - ponies, clung
tightly te their pencils nnd drawing
tablctB. Here was a chance te catch
Mr. Heppity Hep Rabbit.

"Kl-yl-yi-- yl !' yelped Toddle Pupklns
when he saw Mr. Heppity Hep Babbit.
Mr. Heppity Hep Babbit gave one
startled leek around nnd nwny he went
in mighty bounds bounds thnt enrried
him ever the ground se fast l)c looked
like a btrcak.

"Step!" cried Janet. "Step, wc
want te drawn your picture!"

But Mr. Heppity Hep Babbit didn't
want te step te hnve Ills picture drawn
while two lively dogs were yelping nfter
him. He dived into a brush patch nnd
vanished from sight. When Toddle
Pupklns nnd Johnny Bull get there he
was down in his burrow far beneath the
xreund, chuckling ever hew he had got-
ten away from the dogs and hunters.

Jack and Janet were mucli disap-
pointed. "We made a mistake In letting
the dogs go ahead nnd scare Mr. Hep.
pity Hep Bnbblt," taltl Jack. "We will
have te hunt like Indians nnd be very,
very quiet."

(Hew they feel Perky Squirrel will
be told tomorrow.)
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Buy eertlilnsr for thefamily at any mere jnu prefer Cleth-Ins- :.

Furniture, Houpe FurnUhlnsn, Jw-elr- y

and General Merchandise. Pay atyour convenience. Been at It right heieen Chestnut Street ever 80 jears,
Call. I'lione or Write

!; WEAVER 1112 cBnut St.
Reems 21 and 23, Take Klevater

(Prevbntel)
KAAO A CLEAN HOME

Public places as
well as homes are
made mere inviting
and clean by

It kills reaches, bed
bugs and fleas.

"PREVENTOL"
is as necessary as soap
and water for a clean
home all the year
'round.

Kills Moths

THOSE fRECKLES
Beauty Bleach Will Remove

Them
Ren t try te cover or lilde these

Treckles. Get you n jar of Black nntt
nlte IJeauty Bleach a recent cosmetic

fllscevcry.
This fniBr.wt, beautlfler

jei ms an Invisible film that surely andnfly clears the skin of freckles and
ther skin blemishes.
"lack nnd White Seap nlda Beauty

5s?c.h-- , And If your bkln is the least
ui !?te( apy JU8t a Httle Black und

ClennslnB Cream.
.,,.ti' "rUK ttn(1 department stores can

i,n K you wlth niHC, nd AVhlte Beauty
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and Black and White Cleunslns Cream,
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Gwan-te-Be- d Stories ' :

ONCE upon a time, dear children,
wns n darling little monkey

named Maurice. He lived all day en
the end of n string nnd he danced en
the Rldcwnlks te n let of silly songs
played by his master, Jeb Qazobe, en a
fuddy-dudd- y hand organ (Johnny, get
off the plnne.) '"

Although Maurice danced nnd capered
about nil day, nevertheless, away down
Inside of his little monkey nnatemy lie
was very sad. He wished te de some
thing mere noble, mere worth while
than merely making comic little ges-

tures nil day long.
"Hew wonderful It must be te be a

mnn," Mnurlce would say. "Hew I
would lllte te be one of these big, Imp-

ortant-looking buslnes men," nnd
then he would shnkc his head and a lit-

tle tear would fall en the sidewalk with
a splash.

day when Maurice was feeling
particularly bitter nnd wishing

mere thnn ever thnt he could be a busi-
ness mnn, Jee Qazobe took Maurice nnd
his linnd ergnn down te the business
section of the city, nnd while he wns
plavlng near one of the largest office
buildings, Maurice suddenly jerked his
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Ne. 1 A Square by Moving One M.itch

Here is n clever little puzzle which Is
prnctlcnlly unknown nnd which will tnx
the brains nnd Ingenuity of every one.

Arrange four matches ns shown in
Fig. 1, forming n cress.

The problem is te move one match
and make the matches form the sides
of n perfect square.

The solution is shown in Fig. 2. Thi
square is quite perfect, even though Us
size is smaller thnn expected. Move
match four.
Covvrteht, 1911, bu FubHe Ltdeir Company

By J.

string out of Jee's hand and climbed up
the side of the building.

He stepped en the ledge of a seventh
fleer window nnd looked Inside. (Dor-
othy, would you mind tnklng the deg's
enr out of the baby's mouth? Thank
you for both of us.)

There he saw a business man seated
at his desk.

The man picked tip some papers,
looked at them, and threw them down.
Then he grabbed up n little stick and
scratched the papers madly. Then he
picked up something black and held
something else te hit ear and made
awful faces Inte the blnck thing. Then
he sat down in his choir and spun
around two or three times, picked up
mere of the papers and piled them up,
then tore the pile down and threw most
of them en the lloer.

MAURICE watched him n long time.
he wns puzzled, then he

was surprised and finally he was ter-
ribly disappointed.

"Se that's n business man at werkl"
he said. "Why, there isn't any mere
sense te that than there is te my funny
little gestures nt the end of my comic
little string. If he hnsn't any mere
sense than te sit there making faces into
black thingn nnd picking up pnpers nnd
throwing them down nil day, he's a
bigger monkey thnn I nm."

saying Maurice climbed down and
went te work with new contentment in
his heart.

"I'd rather be a monkey," said he.
de this because I have te, but I

knew better. Thnt fellow doesn't knew
nny better, peer fish."

But Mnurlce was wrong. Your daddy
was the man whom Maurice watched
through the window, and he docs knew
better, but he must make perk chops
and shoes for you children. Maurice
hnsn't nny children, nnd if he had they
wouldn't cat perk chops and they
wouldn't wear shoes.

And that's the end. Gwan te bed.

Net te Be Sniffed At
Four women film writers in America

arc said te have received .$50,000 n year
for their work free of income tax, the
income tax being paid by the producing
firms,

ItAITtS' Iimnr.N BEAUTY U hretiirhl te
light with a Gelden Qllnt Shampoo. Adv.

"f rTr in T rhlla- -

Call time and make !ectien

ftATFY Dlaplay
612 ARCH ST.

X

This free 15-ce- nt trial bottle con-
tains ample qiantity for one luxuri-
ous shampoo, no matter hew heavy

Use it and watch results.
See hew soft it makes your hair,

and hew fluffy. Admire the attrac-
tive; well-groom- gloss.

Netice hew clean it leaves your
scalp, hew all scurf and dandruff
arc completely removed. Ordinary
shampooing doesn't get these rcr
suits. They are due palm and
olive oils.

Softening cleansers
Olive oil possesses softening qual-

ities which neutralize the drying ef-

fects of washing. Palm oil contrib-
utes body, richness and lasting
qualities.

Tn combination they produce a
thick, mild, profuse, penetrating
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HAT FRAMES
The Inrxent

of tillKruraej In
delpnin.

any rear

Frame

your hair.

bwTrwm Opfii O A. M. te fl P. M.

lather which softens the scalp and
reaches every root and hair cell.

This lather loosens the
scales, and them,

the scalp and hair free te

This removal of
which doctors call

is most as even the
en scalps

the hair.
The dry, oily scales clog the loots

of the hair, proper
Soen the, hair begins te fall

out. has little ef-

fect, often te make the con-
dition worse.

The blend of palm and olive oils
you get in softens and

the scales, the
cap-lik- e

The of Palm and Oils
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are made in
variety of shapes. They have numer-

ous special features te reduce, reshape and correct
certain physical conditions peculiar te stout women.
Every year, and in every country where corsets arc worn,
millions of women enjoy their beneficial results.
Ntme Ne. 402 Tet the hert, itecky (inure, cxce fleth en lower abde-mena-

In groin icctlen.
Nme Ne. 620 Tet the average stout figure with cxcch fleih evenly

distributed.
Ntme Ne. SSlVer the tout figure with extremity penduleui abdomen.

19 Other Medels $5.00 te $9.00

Te your hair

dandruff
dislodges dissolves

leaving
function healthfully.

Prevents Baldness
thorough dan-

druff, seborrhea,
necessary, ac-

cumulation healthy injures

preventing nutri-
tion.

Ordinary washing
seeming

Palmelivc
penetrates loosening

accumulation.

Blend Olive

ir vJa620 A851

$750 $500 jyr$8
SELF-REDUCIN- G CORSETSNEMO individual

g
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GOOD STORES EVERYWHERE

At Your Druggist'sIViJJ THIS WEEK

We Blended
Palm and Olive Oils

beautify

PALMOLIVE
Shampoo

Your druggist will
give you a 15-ce- nt

trial bottle of Palm-oliv- e

Shampoo.

Accept it for your
own sake and
watch hew your
hair improves.

Gentle massage forces it into the
tissues of the scalp, leaving it health-
fully purged and clean.

Silky texture and
satiny gloss

Such scientific shampooing is, the
basis of beauty, for it keeps both
hair and scalp in perfect health.

It stimulates circulation, which
carries proper nourishment te your
hair. It regulates the minute oil
glands which give your hair gloss
and luster. Hair shampooed with
Palmolive is neither brittle nor eilv,
but soft, glossy and silky.

Present the coupon at once and
prove that these statements are true.
One shampoo with the blend of
palm and .olive oils begins the

15c TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
Present this coupon, with your name and address filled

in, te any druggist. It is geed for a trial bottle
of Falmehve Shampoo.

Addiess
Out-of-tow- n readers, or these unable te obtain tiie

free bottle, should send this coupon te the PalmoliveCompany, Dent. A 750, Milwaukee, Wis., nnd the bottle
will be sent by mail. 13bi
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WANAH'AKER'S

Wahamaker's
Down Stairs Stere

trn MfiLJ """"'
ifVisM1) V6" Sae B 9'J.eu 90

with
$9.50 iS0l7 I

$9.50 t'
euiui or ineir iasniens,

of quality no ether
their recommendation to women.

Cozy Sweater Sets
for Youngsters

Can't you imagine a chubby
little boy or prirl as as
toast in one of these?

Snowy white sets, consisting
of cap, sweater and leggings
are for wee folk of 1 and 2.
$4 for plain knitted wool and
54.60 for fuzzy brushed wool
with stripes of pink or blue.

Fer 2 te 6 year olds there
are four-piec- e sets a capf a
sweater that buttons high
around the neck, leggings and
mittens in Copenhagen blue,
tan and brown, at $7 and $8.

Scarf and Hat Sets
for little maids of about 4 te
10 are 52.50. Copenhagen
blue, tan and brown mixtures.

Certer Aisle

Opportunities
Crepe de Chine Blouses

$4.90
Peter Pan style in white, flesh

and tan, attractively finished
with pleated the
cellar and down the front. Alse
blouses with "two-in-on- con-
vertible cellars in white, flesh and

trimmed with neat cluster
tucks.

Brushed-We- el Scarfs
$5 and $5.50

Leng ones that wrap snugly
the threat or spread gen-creuh- ly

across the shoulders.
Pockets and belts add greatly te
their Seme are in solid
colors and ethers are combined
with contrasting colors.

Women's Silk Stockings, 50c
Half their former price! Plain

and openwork in cordovan
and Russia calf, with mercerized
tops and soles. All in the
let, but net in each color. A few
arc seconds.

Men's Cotten Half Hese
12iac

Medium-weigh- t cotton ones,
seamless and with reinforced feet.
All sizes in black and tan.

Women's Flannelet
85c

Striped flannelet gowns, with
double yokes trimmed with hem-
stitching. Leng, full and ex-
tremely comfortable. Sizes 16
and 17 only.

Satin Camisoles, $1
Levely pink with bodice

tops or built-u- p lace ones. Seme
have a dainty touch of hand
embroidery!

East Aisle
Women's Linen

Handkerchiefs, 15c te 35c
Large assortment that includes

plain white or colored linen or
combinations of the two, also
initialed and embroidered hand-
kerchiefs in firmly woven linen.

Celluloid and Metal
Girdles, $1

Many colors and patterns in all
celluloid, ull metal or attractive
combinations.

$9.50

W AJN AMA J&.JbKa.
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A Sale of Beautiful Hate
$8 and $9.50

It seems as iMhe loveliest things in the world of hats
have been gathered together for representation in this
sale !

Hats with as much grace, smartness and becoming-nes-s
are usually many dollars mere and worth it I

Beautiful duvetyns and luxurious velvets present a
feast of color delightful te see. Brilliant orange, bright
blues, soft russets and tans, rich dull tones of many colors,"
smartly severe black, warm browns, navy blue, scarlet
holly and se en almost endlessly !

Many of the $8 hats show ostrich trimming ostrich
at its best in the airy fluffy state se becoming te a woman's
lace.

All the newest of fashionable trimmings are here':
imitation jet, ostrich in all its forms, monkey fur, ribbon,
pins, taffeta ribbon in wee accordion pleats, metallic orna-
ments, etc.

A Number of Large Graceful Hats
Seme women find the large graceful hats particularly

becoming, and is undoubted that they have much real
charm.

All of these hats were made especially us and the
'

quality of the materials is exceptional. ' However, it is the
tucae, me correctness the becoming-nes- s

their lines, the of wearableness (for word 'expresses it) that give
them highest

(Market)

warm

(Centra!)

frill around

black,

around

charm.

black,

sizes

Nightgowns,

affairs

for

Celder Weather Brings a Sale
of Men's Scarfs, $1

They come right at the beginning of the season only
because a manufacturer needed money quickly so we havethem at much less than the regular price. While they lastit is opportunity for 1200 men and boys.

Goed-lookin- g two-ton- e mixtures of lustrous mercerizedcotton and fiber, nicely fringed. Celers that men and boy's
like black with purple, green, red, geld, etc., also some'plain colors.

(Onllery, Market)

An Ail-We- el Suit
Made te a Man's Measure

in Time for Thanksgiving
Special at $37.50

About 45 different patterns for a man's cheesingincluding staple cheviets, worsteds and cassimeres
. I he seal of approval has been put upon thistnew serv-ice, for many men who have ordered suits made te theirr them' tryin them en and orderingether suits before going away.

Just the ether day a man who usually has a great dealof trouble with his clothes came te try en his made temeasure suit and he was se pleased that heordered another one ! That man's clothes problem 7s solvedWe will take your measure new andready m time te wear te the football game en Thanksrivtai
(Gallery, Market)

A NEW supply of Clarien double-face- d dance record
machine " They Can be p,ayed en "

Reversible Fiber
Rugs

Standard Grades
9x12 feet '.$7.75
7.6x10.6 feet $7.25
7.6 x 9 feet $6.75
6x9 feet $5

(Chestnut)

(Central)

Warm New Negligees
of Albatross

The one pictured is of wool alba-
tross, ns light and soft as a
feather, but delightfully warm. It
Js in the loveliest colors French
blue, light blue, orchid, pink and
purple. The little ruffles ripple
becomingly and the bright silk-frui-t

is a pretty touch. $8.50.
Seft eiderdown kimonos, trimmed

with satin and finished with silk
cord girdles, are in pink, gray,
light or Copenhagen blue and lav-
ender. $8.75.

Prettiest Bathrobes,
$5.50

Hlanket robes in the softest
pink, blue, lavender or rose flow-
ered grounds trimmed with plain-colo- r

satin and silk cord girdle.
(I ml nil)

At Last! Women's
Flannelet Billie Burke

Pajamas
We have been waiting for them

and new these pretty ones have
arrived. Pink or blue striped
flannelet, soft and warm, trimmed
with satin. $2.

(Central)
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